Corporate governance systems vary considerably across Europe, reflecting the differences in the financial and legal systems, and in corporate ownership structures. The purpose of this paper is to identify the relevant governance system typologies. To test the robustness of the typologies, we study transfers of ownership rights that may be an important determinant of corporate governance in the largest European economies. Results overall invalidate the expectations induced from the theoretical analysis of national corporate governance systems. They suggest that the classical typologies are insufficient to distinguish between governance systems as they miss to capture institutional complementarities and political differences. Our unexpected results could also suggest a convergence of the systems, not towards the Anglo-American model, but towards a new model.
Introduction
Despite globalisation and European integration, corporate governance systems still vary considerably across Europe, reflecting international differences in financial systems, legal regimes and corporate ownership structures. Several typologies have been built to describe as globally as possible the situation of very different countries. A kind of competition has arisen between these typologies to describe more precisely the reality of business life. The purpose of this paper is to identify the relevant governance system typologies in five major European countries (France, Germany, Italy, Spain and the United Kingdom). To test the robustness of the typologies, we study transfers of ownership rights that may be an important determinant of corporate governance. We focus on transfers of ownership rights because La Porta, Lopez-de-Silanes, Shleifer, and Vishny (1998) (LLSV, 1998) in their analysis of legal and financial systems of 49 countries do not consider them and because other more recent studies only focus on crosscountry mergers and acquisitions (M&A) (Rossi and Volpin, 2004) .
To achieve our goal, we use Zephyr database, which contains information on multiple deals types including M&A activity, Initial Public Offerings (IPOs), joint ventures, and private equity deals with links to companies' financial information. We focus on five European countries because their Gross Domestic Products are the highest in Europe and because their corporate governance models still remain different despite the European integration process.
We structure the paper as follows: Section 2 identifies the factors that may explain differences in transfers of ownership rights across European countries. Testable hypotheses are identified to assess the robustness of corporate governance systems typologies. Section 3 describes the data and the methodology. Section 4 contains the results. Section 5 discusses them in relation with the relevance of corporate governance systems typologies. Section 5 concludes.
Factors of differentiation in transfers of ownership rights across European countries
In an economy without any imperfection, transfers of ownership rights would be driven only by opportunities for maximising value. In such a perfect world, sellers would maximize the shares' value and acquirers would improve the efficiency of firms by taking over new branches. Imperfections such as asymmetries of information and agency conflicts can prevent efficient transfers of shares. More precisely, the financial and legal environment within a country could have a significant impact on transfers of ownership rights. In this section, we first position the five countries studied within the main classifications of European economies in order to differentiate between them (2.1.). Second, we identify the theoretical impacts of these factors of differentiation on the characteristics of transfers of shares (2.2.). In conclusion, we formulate testable hypotheses (2.3.)
Definition of corporate governance systems
We retain three dimensions to define a typology of corporate governance systems: the financial system, the legal and regulatory regime and the corporate ownership structures.
The typology of financial systems
Traditionally, two systems are opposed: bankcentered systems versus financial market-based systems 20 (Gerschenkron, 1962; Rybczynski, 1984 ; Levine, 1997; Allen and Gale, 1999). In bankcentered systems such as Germany and Japan during the 1960-1980 period, banks play a major role in the collection of financial resources, the allowance of capital, and the definition of the firms' investment plans. In market-based systems such as the AngloSaxon countries, securities market plays an important role besides banks in the collection of resources and their assignment, which makes investment less sensitive to banking debt (Demirguç-Kunt, Laeven and Levine, 2004) .
This classification has been called into question by Mayer (1988) , and Corbett and Jenkinson (1997) . Using net financial data (new debts minus reimbursement of existing debts and banking deposits), these authors do not find any significant difference in the way companies of the most developed countries are financed. Self-financing is the most important financing source everywhere, and then, among external financial resources, debt, in particular from banks, is the most used financing source (except for Canada). Schmidt, Tyrell (1998, 2002) have recently disputed these results. According to them, Mayer's results and those of Corbett and Jenkinson are mainly due to a statistical artefact related to the use of net data. When these authors use gross data from national accounts, they do not confirm Mayer's results and show that significant differences still exist in the financing structures: on the one hand, Germany is still very centred on banking debt and, on the other hand, the UK still relies on financial markets for its external financings. For France, the authors show a radical transformation of the financing system, which could converge during the 1981-1996 period towards the British system.
Demirguç-Kunt and Levine (1999) also find significant differences in financial structures for a sample of 150 countries during the 1990s. They 20 Following Hicks (1975), we can also oppose "auto economy" (Anglo-Saxon countries), where companies are self-financed, and "overdraft economy", where liquidity is based on banking overdraft (Germany and Japan).
reckon an index of financial development and show a segmentation of countries into two classes, which correspond to the traditional classification between bank-centred and market-based economies. According to this work, France, Germany, Italy, and Spain belong to bank-centred economies whereas the UK belongs to market-based ones.
This classical analysis of financial systems has been recently amended. On the one hand, the development of banking activities on financial markets shows some limits to the efficiency of this approach, which opposes banks to markets. On the other hand, according to LLSV (2000) , this classification is indeed no longer effective to distinguish between financial systems. Another approach, developed by LLSV (1998), takes into account the nature of the legal regimes, which offer a legal and regulatory framework for financial activities, to discriminate between countries.
The typology of legal regimes
As financing is a matter of contracts and transfer of information, the nature of the legal regime is crucial to define corporate governance models. In particular, the ability of the legal system to protect creditors and shareholders and its enforcement power are essential criteria for the development of financial activities.
More precisely, LLSV (1998) oppose two types of legal systems. The regime of common law, based on the Anglo-Saxon tradition, ensures a very strong protection to both shareholders and creditors, whereas the regime of French civil law, which derives from the Roman law, offers a low degree of protection to external investors. The regime of German and Scandinavian civil law is intermediate between them. In this typology, Italy and Spain have the same legal regime as France, namely a French civil law. These differences in legal systems induce different firms' behaviours in terms of ownership and control, which are, according to Franks and Mayer (1994) , the main distinguishing factors between corporate governance models.
2.1.3.
The typology of corporate ownership structures It is widely documented that corporate ownership structures vary across the large European economies (Barca and Becht, 2001 and Faccio and Lang, 2002) . In most European countries, ownership structures are highly concentrated. Some authors argue that the deficiencies in national corporate governance structures are mitigated by higher concentrations of ownership. For instance, La Porta et al. (1999, 2000) argue that the concentration of shareholdings is indeed a rational response to the lack of protection of investors in a given country. If the law does not protect owners against controllers, owners will seek to be controllers. The authors indicate that, in this situation, agency conflicts between managers and shareholders are not significant because large shareholders have at the same time the incentive and the ability to control the management. The authors, however, point out that a high concentration of shareholdings leads to an agency problem between the majority shareholders and the minority ones. According to other authors, political determinants also explain differences in ownership concentration (Roe (2003), Pagano and Volpin (2001) , Pollin and Vaubourg (2006) ).
Studies show a higher concentration of shareholdings in Germany (Franks and Mayer, 1994; Gorton and Schmid, 2000) , in France (Bloch and Kremp, 1999), in Italy (Barca, 1995) , and in Spain (Crespí-Cladera and García-Cestona, 1999). On the contrary, for the UK, a great number of firms are listed on the Stock Exchange and the majority of them have a dispersed shareholding.
For France, the distinctive characteristics of ownership structure are a high concentration, family shareholdings and the important role played by holding companies, the two last characteristics being closely dependent. Concentration of shareholdings is high for both unquoted companies and companies in the CAC 40 index. Family shareholdings are significant, whereas stakes held by banks, insurance companies and other financial institutions are relatively low, except for CAC 40 firms.
For Germany, the concentration of shareholdings is historically high because banks have played an active part in the German industrialization and they still hold large stakes in the largest companies (Roe, 1994). Important reforms, however, have been launched during the second half of the nineties and they may call into question this situation.
For Italy, ownership structure is characterized by a high concentration with a small number of powerful industrial families holding large stakes in large companies. However, since the end of the 1990s, new laws have been introduced in order to modify corporate governance. In particular, thanks to the Draghi law, investors' protection has improved, the development of the Italian financial market has accelerated and concentration of ownership has decreased.
For Spain, concentration of ownership is traditionally high. Non-financial companies are the largest investors. Banks' shareholdings, historically high, have decreased but still remain significant in some sectors as Banking and Communication. State's shareholdings, that were significant in some sectors and many large companies until 1995, have almost disappeared since 1998.
In Continental Europe, the concentration of ownership is hence rather high but some studies show some differences across countries. Boutillier et al. (2002) find on a sample of quoted firms that the largest shareholder holds on average almost half of the capital in France and in Germany. In Italy, the largest shareholder of a quoted firm owns about 40 % of the shares, whereas in Spain and in the United Kingdom, he or she holds nearly 20 %. In a study by Kirchmaier and Grant (2005) , Spain also appears as an outlier in Continental Europe in terms of ownership structure. They find that the predominant investor type of the largest public companies is family ownership in France, Germany and Italy, whereas corporate and financial owners are the most prominent in Spain. They also show that large Spanish firms have more in common in terms of dispersed ownership structures with the UK than with Continental Europe.
On the whole, we can oppose the UK to Italy. In the UK, the financial system is based on financial markets, the legal regime is ensuring a good protection for investors and concentration of ownership is low. On the contrary, in Italy, financial systems are based on banking debt, the legal regime is protecting poorly investors and concentration of ownership is high. The French, German and Spanish cases are less clear. They are three intermediate cases.
First, in Germany, the legal system ensures a better investors' protection, which distinguishes its governance system from the French, Italian and Spanish ones. Second, in France, corporate financing has recently changed: for more than 15 years, the French system has lost most of the characteristics of a bank-oriented economy and has begun to become a market-based economy. Third, concentration of ownership is lower in Spain than in France, Germany and Italy. Spain, however, has the same type of legal system as France and Italy.
Effects of different corporate governance systems on transfers of ownership rights
The nature of a financial system, namely the importance of markets relative to banks, may have an influence on transfers of ownership rights across countries. In market-based economies, transfers of ownership rights should more often rely on initial public offerings (IPOs) and should more often involve quoted firms. In addition, higher informational standards can reduce information asymmetries between managers and outside investors, which should favour transfers of shares on external markets. Consequently, on the one hand, the volume of deals should be higher in market-based economies and they should be more frequently paid in shares. Moreover, Management Buy-Ins (MBIs) should be more numerous in market-based economies, whereas Management Buy-Outs (MBOs) should be more widely used in bank-centred economies. We also expect that debt financing and payments in cash should be more frequent in bank-oriented economies than in market-based economies. Within the framework of this traditional classification, the role of private equity firms is ambiguous. Although private equity firms are financial institutions like banks, their activities require active financial markets in order to facilitate their exit and the rotation of their stakes. As a consequence, we cannot formulate any assumption relative to the activity of private equity firms on the market of transfers of shares across countries.
The nature of legal origin can also have an influence on transfers of ownership rights. In spite of globalisation and European Unification, Rossi and Volpin (2004) find indeed that differences in legal systems still have a significant impact on M&A across countries. They show significant relations between the origin of the legal system and some characteristics of cross-border M&A. Based on the typology established by LLSV, they show that volumes of deals are higher in countries with higher informational standards and better shareholders protection, namely in countries with common law as the legal origin. According to these authors, payments in cash are more frequent in countries with better investor protection.
Other studies stress relationships between transfers of ownership rights and concentration of ownership. Thus, according to Shleifer and Vishny (1986), transfers of control are easier in companies with more concentrated ownership structure because they overcome the free-rider problem in takeovers. Indeed, when ownership is dispersed, each shareholder of the target company, if success is anticipated, hopes to benefit from a future increase in share value, which could be higher than an immediate purchase of shares. According to Grossman and Hart (1980) , in this case, each target shareholder wants to become the free-rider of the bidder, that is to benefit completely from the improvements the acquirer intends to bring to the firms' operations. Rossi and Volpin's results (2004) corroborate this hypothesis since they show that countries with a higher concentration of ownership have more M&A.
According to Bolton and Von Thadden (1998), corporate acquisitions and concentration of ownership are two different ways for controlling managers. Lower concentration of ownership makes financial markets more liquid and thus facilitates takeovers. Consequently, according to this argument, acquisitions (in particular, hostile ones) should be more numerous in countries with dispersed ownership as they are easier to implement. In addition, differences in concentration of ownership across countries can also have an impact on deals types. Shleifer and Wolfenzon (2002) affirm that concentration of ownership characterizes countries with lower investor protection because companies have no opportunity to sell shares to minority shareholders when investors are not well protected by law. Transfers of minority stakes should be less frequent in countries with higher concentration of ownership.
Synthesis of testable hypotheses
We can, first, derive seven hypotheses from the analysis of the typology based on the type of financial system. H1: IPOs should be more frequent (H1a) and transfers of ownership should involve more frequently quoted firms (H1b) in market-based economies than in bank-centred economies.
H2: The volume/value of deals should be higher in market-oriented economies than in bank-centred economies.
H3: Payments in shares should be more frequent in market-based economies (H3a), whereas payments in cash should be more frequent in bank-centred economies (H3b).
H4: MBIs should be more frequent in marketoriented economies (H4a), whereas MBOs should be more frequent in bank-centred economies (H4b).
H5: Bank financing should be more significant in the financing of transfers of shares in bank-centred economies.
H6: Private equity firms' activity requires the existence of an active financial market where shares can be sold.
Then, three other hypotheses come from the analysis of legal regimes.
H7: The volume/value of transfers of shares should be higher in common law countries.
H8: Payments in cash should be less frequent in countries with higher shareholder protection (common law).
H9: Private equity firms' activity should be more developed in countries with lower investor protection (civil law).
Finally, two hypotheses derive from the analysis of corporate ownership structures.
H10: The volume/value of transfers of shares should be higher in countries with higher concentration of ownership.
H11: Transfers of minority stakes should be less frequent in countries with higher concentration of ownership.
Methodology
To test these hypotheses, we conduct unidimensional and bidimensional analyses on a sample that contains deals, corresponding to sales of shares, completed between 1996 and 2004, involving targets from France, Germany, Italy, Spain and the United Kingdom, and reported by Zephyr, a database from Bureau Van Dijk. We first describe the database and the sample's features. Second, we present the variables used in our study and third, we introduce our method to assess the relevance of the different typologies.
Population and sample selection
Zephyr database from Bureau Van Dijk contains information on various types of deals including mergers and acquisitions, initial public offerings (IPOs), joint ventures and private equity deals, with no minimum deal value. Over 260,000 transactions are included since 1996 21 .
Our sample contains all deals corresponding to transfers of shares' ownership, completed as of May 5, 2004 , and reported by Zephyr, a database from Bureau Van Dijk. Because we wish to study all transactions that create transfers of ownership rights, we select mergers (business combinations in which the number of companies decreases after the transaction), acquisitions of majority interests (all cases in which the acquirer ends up with 50% or more of the votes of the target), transfers of minority stakes (below 50%), leveraged buy-outs (LBOs), and IPOs, which involve targets (companies being sold, or companies in which a stake is being sold) from France, Germany, Italy, Spain and the United Kingdom. We thus obtain 47 942 deals. The availability of targets' turnover before the deal limits our sample's size to 21 155 deals. In interpreting the results, we note that it is important to be aware that the availability and quality of the data may be better in the United Kingdom because of broader Zephyr coverage. Moreover, the coverage of a country seems to improve over time. The sample is redressed so that it is representative of the total population according to the target's country before the filters are applied to select the sample.
Description of variables
For the variables that allow multiple answers, we retain only the main answer. For instance, if a deal is financed by both capital increase and debt, then we retain only the main financing resource.
We first consider variables that describe the deal's characteristics. First, the deal type is included: acquisitions of majority interests (above 50%) are distinguished from MBOs, MBIs or IBOs (Institutional Buy-Outs, that is LBOs, in which a private equity firm takes the majority stake), mergers and demergers, IPOs, and transfers of minority stakes (below 50%). Second, the deal's financing distinguishes between capital increases, debt and financing by private equity firms (specialized in venture capital or development capital, possibly joined by a standard company). Third, the deal's method of payment indicates whether the price is paid in cash, by shares, by debt or with an earnout.
We then identify variables that describe the characteristics of the target and those of its acquirer. The following variables are included: the target and acquirer countries, and their respective activities and quotations. A continuous variable, the deal value, is also introduced.
Assessment of typologies
To assess the relevance of typologies, we reckon a score for each one by comparing the number of accepted hypotheses to the total number of testable hypotheses. We exclude the hypotheses for which results are indeterminate.
Results
Results from unidimensional analysis (appendix 1) show a significant number of deals, in relation to the whole sample, involving British targets. On the 21,155 deals studied, 48.92% involve British companies, 16.52% French companies, 16.16% German companies, 10.55% Italian companies, and 7.82% Spanish companies. Thus, results are in line with the hypotheses (H2) and (H7), which expect a more important volume of transfers of shares, respectively, in market-centred economies and in common law legal systems. The hypothesis (H10), which expects a larger volume of deals in countries with a high degree of ownership concentration, is however refuted.
The bidimensional analysis (appendix 2) enables us to go further by linking the deal value and the target country. Results show a significant relation between these two variables. Two particular relations explain this result: the positive relation between the deal value and Germany and the negative relation between the deal value and the United Kingdom. Although the volume of deals is larger for the United Kingdom, in relation to the whole sample, Germany involves larger deals in value and the United Kingdom smaller ones. This result is confirmed by the variance analysis of deal value by target country (appendix 3). Only two relations are significant (using a 5% threshold): the positive relation between the deal value and Germany, and the negative relation between the deal value and the United Kingdom. Hypotheses (H2) and (H7) are thus not verified when activity is measured in value. However, these results are in line with hypothesis (H10). Note, however, that Zephyr coverage of deals is probably not exhaustive and, that coverage, in particular for small deals, is certainly broader for the United Kingdom than for the others countries because of better informational standards (common law system). The bidimensional analysis also enables us to study the relation between the target country and several variables, namely acquirer country, target quotation, acquirer quotation, deal type, deal financing, and deal method of payment. The chi-square tests of independence show significant relations between the target country and each one of these variables except for the deal method of payment. The hypotheses, which link the target country and the deal method of payment (H3a, H3b, H8), are thus not corroborated. The significant relations between the target country and some other variables complete this result. The relation between the target country and its quotation highlights the importance, in relation to the whole sample, of:
-unquoted targets for France, Spain and the United Kingdom; -quoted targets for Italy. For Germany, there is no significant relation between these two variables.
The relation between the target country and the acquirer quotation highlights the importance, in relation to the whole sample, of:
-unquoted acquirers for France and Spain; -quoted acquirers for Germany and Italy. For the United Kingdom, there is no significant relation between these two variables. These results do not corroborate hypothesis (H1b), according to which transfers of shares involve more often quoted targets and acquirers in market-based economies, that is initially the United Kingdom. The relation between the target country and the deal type highlights the importance, in relation to the whole sample, of:
-transfers of minority stakes, IBOs, acquisitions (above 50%), IPOs for France and Germany;
-transfers of minority stakes for Italy; -mergers-demergers and acquisitions for Spain.;
-mergers-demergers and MBIs for the United Kingdom.
The hypothesis (H1a), according to which transfers of shares involve more often IPOs in marketbased economies, is once again not corroborated. The hypothesis (H11), according to which transfers of minority stakes are less frequent in countries with a high concentration of ownership, is also invalidated. On the contrary, the hypothesis (H4a) of the importance of MBIs in market-based economies is verified since this deal type is linked to the United Kingdom only. MBOs, however, are homogeneously distributed in the sample, whatever the target country: the hypothesis (H4b) of their overrepresentation in bank-centred economies is not verified.
The relation between the target country and the deal financing highlights, in relation to the whole sample, the importance of financing by private equity firms and the small use of debt for France and Spain. Germany and Italy are negatively linked to debt. The United Kingdom is positively linked to debt and other sources (including capital increases) and negatively to private equity financing. These results, in particular the slighter role of debt for Germany and its importance for the United Kingdom, are completely opposite to the expectations based on the traditional classification of financing systems (H5). The importance of private equity financing for France and Spain is in line with the need for financial intermediaries providing equity in economies with a low investor protection, especially for minority shareholders: hypothesis (H9) is thus verified.
Discussion
Using a large sample of transfers of shares, completed between 1996 and 2004, in five major European countries with different financial systems, we find a more important volume of transfers of shares, respectively, in market-centred economies, in common law systems, and in countries with a high concentration of ownership. This result, however, is not confirmed when activity is measured in value, since the United Kingdom is negatively associated with the deal value.
We also find that there is no relation between the target country and the deal's method of payment, and that the transfers of shares in the United Kingdom, contrary to our expectations, do not involve more frequently quoted firms or IPOs. Moreover, we find that transfers of minority stakes are not less frequent in countries with a higher concentration of ownership, and that majority acquisitions are not more numerous in the countries with dispersed ownership. Concerning MBIs, we find that they are positively associated with the United Kingdom only, whereas MBOs are not associated with a specific country.
Results concerning deal financing indicate, contrary to our expectations, a slighter role of debt for Germany and a more important one for the United Kingdom. We also find that private equity financing plays an important role for France and Spain, which is in line with the need for financial intermediaries providing equity in economies with a low investor protection, especially for minority shareholders. All these results are summarized in Table 1 .
Overall, our results invalidate, in their great majority, the expectations induced from the theoretical analysis of corporate governance systems, which is based on the three classical approaches (market-based versus bank-centred economy, origin of the legal system, and corporate ownership structures). The typology based on the legal regime appears to be the less bad one. But the three classical typologies are insufficient to distinguish between governance systems as they miss to capture institutional complementarities and political differences. Our results are in line with the analysis of Pollin and Vaubourg (2006) and suggest that the analysis of European corporate governance systems should take into account other national differences, such as labour market organization and productive system characteristics. Our unexpected results could also suggest a convergence of corporate governance systems, not towards the Anglo-American model, but towards a new model. We observe indeed that the deals involving British targets are significantly financed by debt. Germany is obviously no longer a pure bank-centred economy since there is a negative relation between this country and the debt financing.
Conclusion
The aim of this article was to address the question of the relevance of corporate governance systems typologies in Europe. We analysed transfers of ownership rights to assess the robustness of different competing typologies. Results contrast with the widely known typology based on the opposition between "market-based" and "bank-based" financial systems. We also take a critical look to the LLSV's thesis and to the typology of countries based on corporate ownership structures. Actually, the three typologies miss to capture the implications of institutional complementarities on the ways firms are governed (Pollin and Vaubourg, 2006 Results Typology based on financial systems H1: IPOs should be more frequent (H1a) and transfers of ownership should involve more frequently quoted firms (H1b) in market-based economies than in bank-centred economies.
H1a: Refuted H1b: Refuted H2: The volume/value of deals should be higher in market-oriented economies than in bankcentred economies. Indeterminate H3: Payments in shares should be more frequent in market-based economies (H3a), whereas payments in cash should be more frequent in bank-centred economies (H3b).
H3a: Refuted H3b: Refuted H4: MBIs should be more frequent in market-oriented economies (H4a), whereas MBOs should be more frequent in bank-centred economies (H4b).
H4a: Accepted H4b: Refuted H5: Bank financing should be more significant in the financing of transfers of shares in bankcentred economies. There is an alternative explanation. Our unexpected results could also suggest a convergence of the systems, not towards the pure Anglo-American model, but towards a new model. We observe indeed that the deals involving British targets are significantly financed by debt. Germany is obviously no longer a pure bank-centred economy since there is a negative relation between this country and the debt financing. The question of convergence of systems will be analysed in a further study. 0 
